
Ancl I ratch nn' g'arclen grol',
Seecls and plants and flou-els,

\Yee black seeds f often sol-,
Tht,1- l'iil bear the sr-eet flo\\'eis I lcrou',
Oh, thel'11 make a prett\i sho\y,

lYhich I sliall lvatcir for irours.

-JLDITH S]IYTH.

A RIDE ON A RAINBOW
fn a lortely corutr)' tos'n livecl a small girl callecl Anne. She

hacl no mates as cliildren of her age have, but she rvas cprite happy,
for she ]racl founcl a beautiful valley in the $'oocl near the village.

One clay Anne hacl just clressed hersrelf reacly to go to the
valley, l-hen the rain carne pattering cloln on the roof. Poor -t\nne
was very unhapp)', for her mother t'as ill, and she $,anted to get a
basket-full of daisies rvith pink edges, that grel' in the ir'ooc1.

She sat disconsolatell- at the 'tvindot' for half an houL, and rvas
overjoyecl to see that the sun had burst through the clouds, and
ali the garden l\'as orlce again x'rappecl in golden sunlight. Slie
picked up her basket ancl raoe'd off to'rvards the u'oods. \\rhen she
aruived at the rvoods she was very pleasecl to find that the daisies
were not spoilt by the rain. Soon her basket $'as full, and she set off
tol'arc1s the valley to get a drinh, for there was a crystal stream
runniug through. \\rhen she came to tliis spot she gasped. s'ith
astonishment. Sitting on her favourite seat, rvliich 'was a large
round stone, coveretl in ferns, \rere trvo beautiful fairies. ThEir
rvings \rere all colours, beautifully blended together. She rubbed
her. eybs to see that she'n'asn't dreaming, and the talier fairy saicl,.
"Do not be afraid little girl, -il-e are the rain fairi,es. \\re only have
a little time on earth, so no\\, rre must go arlai teil the fairies to
ryea\-e a rainbo\'" \\rould )-ou care to come rrith us?" "O-o-o-oh!"
gasped Anne.

"Yery s'eil, 1'ou ale l,elcome to corue,',' the fairy answered.
She then lirocluceil a beautiful rnat from beneath her golrn. She
rvhistled, ancl then tu,o butterflies came and ryere harnessecl to the
mat.

"Step on tiris," slie told Aune.
fn a short time the tliree arrivred at a rosy cloud, ancl they

steppecl ou to it. Thet'e rver.e hundreds of beautiful flairies playing
on this cloucl, and the tall fairy said to them,,,Begin to weave a
rainborr m1- sisters," ancl at once the fairies set to work.

Soon a beautiful rainborr t'as stretching right across the sky,
like a shining ribbon of all colours.

"You rnay slide dorvn the rainborv, for it enils in the.w,oocl
near the.i.illage," saicl th.e fair;,, and Anne did so. She had a
gorgeous ricle ancl alighted in th'e l,oods. I'orgetting her basket she
racecl home. "Oli! mother," she cried, "I slirl do-*,n tbe rainbon,
rvhich J'ol1 can see through -vour rvindor\,. " Then she tolcl her
the t'hole story, ancl her mother sairl at the encl :


